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trends on the Henderson tobacco
market daily, and to keep the buy¬
ing public informed in reference to
merchandising possibilities through¬
out the tobacco selling' season.

Boosting Cotton Also.
Although the marketing of tobacco

will be stressed in the booster pro¬
gram for the time being, attention
will be paid from time to time to
Henderson's live wire cotton n/.r-
kot. which also is preparing to serve
tinners in the surrounding area on n
more complete scale than ever be¬
fore. Two modern cotton gins will
be in operation again this year, and
complete buying and handling serv¬
ice for cotton growers will be main¬
tained. Attention also will be paid
to the marketing of other farm pro¬
ducts in Henderson. Local merchants
and farmer supply firms are in a

position to handle any product
grown for sale on the farm.

Experienced Warehousemen.
Henderson's six warehouses will

be operated by some of the most ex -

penenccd warehousemen in the
business this year. All of the mem¬
bers of the* three linns which will
operate on the Henderson market
this year are well-known lo tobacco
growers in a 50 to Gl)-milc radius of
Henderson. Many of them have been
operating on the market here for
years, and all of them have been
in the warehouse business for vary¬
ing lengths of time, gaining experi-
Mice and prestige among tobacco
growers through the years.

Kach of the three warehouse firms
will operate two warehouses this
year, assuring greater coordination
of service to the tobacco growers.
Walter Alston and Noel Tuck will
he manager and assistant manager,
icspectivcly, of the Farmers and
Maulers warehouses. \V. LL (Uillv*
Daniel. Fred S. Itoysler, and A. '.I
(Hint) Moore will operate the Car¬
olina and Coopers houses, and C. J.
Fleming, Brooks Turner. E. ('. Huff
an-1 Lyman Wilkinson will operate
tlic High Price and Banner houses.
All of these warehousemen grow to¬
bacco on their own farms and know
lohacco from the ground up.

Prospects Bright.
Speaking of prospects for the

forthcoming selling season. Bloys W.
Unit, sales supervisor, said:
"We can confidently look forward

to Henderson's greatest marketing
season. "Indications are that prices
will he as high or higher than they
are in other belts, and with care¬
ful handling of the crop these high
averages should continue throughout
the season.
"Geographically speaking, Hen-
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dcrson is the best situated market
in northeastern North Carolina. A
glance at a map will show that all
principal roads lead to Henderson.
As the principal marketing and trad¬
ing center of a four-county area, and
the gateway to the South's great
flue-cured tobacco growing section.
Henderson is ideally situated to
serve thousands of farmers who
need an established and reliable
market for their farm products. To
the end that Henderson might so
serve the tobacco growers of the en¬
tire northeastern section of the State,
elaborate plans have been made and
will be carried out to guarantee
highest prices for every load of to¬
bacco, every bale of cotton, every
lot of livestock, and every bushel of
wheat and corn marketed in Hen¬
derson."
"In return." Britt continued, "far¬

mers are invited to make Hender¬
son their shopping headquarters.
While some of the products, espe¬
cially machinery, needed on the
farm are scarce everywhere, if such
products are to be found anywhere
in this section of the state, they will
be found in Henderson. Because it is
this section's principal marketing,
trading and banking center, Hen¬
derson is prepared to take care of
the farmers" entire needs, for his
family, his home or his farm."

The first woman U. S. represen¬
tative was Jeannette II a n k i 11 of
Montana.

LYMAN WILKINSON

WAA WON'T ISSUE
JEEP CERTIFICATES

Charlotte, Sept. 11..Almost co¬

inciding with the announcement of
increases in the veterans" set-aside
list. War Assets Administration ad¬
vises that there will be r.o further
.certification of veterans to purchase
|jeeps, standard commercial - type
|l.ucks, tractors, and cranes, 'i'lic
reason is that certificates already is¬
sued arc from ten to thirty timer
the number of surplus jeeps, etc
available.
According to the Charlotte A.^.\

Regional Office, these articles will
remain on the list from which only
veterans can buy, though because ul
the scarcity, only veterans previous¬
ly certified may purchase as they
become surplus. Like all set-aside
items, they will be sold according :.

the dates of the veterans' priority
certificatesc.
The set-aside list is popular with

veterans because, except for CPA
and FPHA, it is exclusively for them
and they can usually buy it. not 011-
ly for business, but for personal use.
The list includes only extremely
hard-to-get items which have been
declared surplus to the War Assets
Administration. Recent additions to
tie veterans' set-aside list include
such scardc merchandise as binocu-
lars. wrist watches, certain cameras
lend other photographic equipment,
;office machines and furniture, sleep-
ling bags and life rafts.

The first woman senalcr was Mrs.
Rebecca Fclt.m of Georgia, who serv¬
ed one day in 11)22.

Plan National Campaign
For TB Tests By X-Ray

Raleigh, Sept. 11..Preparations,
have been completed for a national
anti-tuberculosis campaign 1» pro-
mote routine chest X-ra.ving of all
hospital personnel and of patients
on admission, according to a state¬
ment issued recently by the Atner-
ican Hospital Association, the U. S.
Public Health Service and the Na¬
tional Tuberculosis Association, joint
sponsors of the program.

In a moshsago to hospital trustees
and administrators. Hie sponsors cs-
limated that such a service among
the 2tl.llll(l.(l(l() persons who annual-
ly enter hospitals and out-patient
clinics would discover two or three
tunes as many cases of tuberculosis
as mass surveys among the general
population.
Approximately 15,000 information

kits describing the need for the ser¬

vice. as well as well as methods and
costs of establishing it. arc being
distributed by the three sponsoring
organizations to hospitals, health of-
fieors, and to tuberculosis assooia-

tion personnel.
L)r. P. P. McCain, superintendent

of (lie X. C. Sanatoria, states that
routine chest X-ray of all patients
admitted to hospitals is one of the
host ways to discover early cases of
tuberculosis, lie points out that thro¬
ugh this method of case-finding
many cases would be uncovered 111
the early stages when the disease
i:. most quickly and easily curable.

I)l". llillis I,. Seay. president of
the X. ('. Tuberculosis Association,
says that "every hospital should
plan to install this method of case-
finding soon. It is an excellent pub¬
lic health measure for this is the
only way by which staff and pat¬
ients can hi- protected from contact
with the unrecognized case."
The sponsoring agencies announc¬

ed that consultation facilities to aid
hospital administrators in setting up
X-rny routines will be- provided by
local and state health departments
and tuberculosis associations and by
field staffs of the U. S. Public Health
Service.

High Price-Banner Unit
Announces Entire Staff
Fleming Interests
Will Run Same Two
Houses As Before

Fleming interests will continue
gain the coming season to operate
ioth the High Price ami Banner
Warehouses, with the same inatiugc-
nent and much the same personnel
is the past several years.

The High I'i .< o Warehouse is lo¬
cated 011 Kast Montgomery street,
v.ith one of the largest lloor space
spreads in this section. The Banner
is a hloek away on Zene street, and
has accommodations for many thou
sands of pounds of leaf daily.

Proprietors of the business are C.
.I. llcining. f. I!. Turner, K. C. Muff
and Lyman Wilkinson. All of them
are widely known in the Henderson

territory and have been active fur
weeks in iilaiiniut: for the coming,
auctions.

Kvei.v facility and convenience
tor quick service h> growers i? pro¬
vided in the two houses, both of
which are of easy access for wagons
. ii trucks in bringing m leaf tubaccn
for sale.

the stall for the coming season,
which will serve both warehouses,
jconsists of the following, in addition
to the owners:
tSookmen.K. K. Tanner, J. H.

Pcgraui, C°. \V. While. I!. \V. Boyd,
Sidney Fleming.

Auclii neer 15. ('. C« riffin. of
Itailey.

Floor managers.J. K. Parks. P. ii.
Hunt. W. II Abbott, J. C. White,

'.lake Tanner.
Weighers. Irvin Clreenway. Mar-

ivin Might, J. F. Cugliill, C. li. Das-
kott.
The High IVii'i'-Biiimi'i1 organi.:a-

tiou is fully prepared lor the la:
ul (lie now season and tin- entire
stuff is to L>o tin liaiul for the begin-
(ning (if auotiuiis on Monday, Sep-
ioiiiiht 111

Now that s»i many aftor-dari:
spots have given up their orehestiu.
as too expensive, some of those iugn*.
tluh brawlers will have lo do their
lighting without the uccumpaiume:'
of battle musie.

Cockroaches are ailed Croton bug:
because they lirst became common
around ind. or water pipes in New
York about ItM-. when th uciuedtirl
carrying water from the v'lvton riv¬
er was completed.

t
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN HENDERSON

Joins The Tobacco Interests Today
Welcoming Tobacco Buyers and Warehousemen, and

Inviting Tobacco Growers From This Section to

SELL THEIR TOBACCO IN HENDERSON

,

. No Better Market Anywhere .
DO YOUR BANKING AT THIS BANK

Complete Banking Services.New Accounts Invited
Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Don't Miss Carton's When You We In Town!
WE have a full line of men's, women's and children's wear. Also,
shoes for all the family; a large selection of hoy's suits with long
or short pants in wool or corduroy.
Boys' dress coats, school coats, reversibles a 11 d long or short

leather coats, and other boys' wear.

For the girls'we have a large variety of school dresses, dressy
dresses, coats, rain coats, suits, rversibles, not to mention skirts,
blouses, sweaters and underwear.

For the folks you will find wear of ail descriptions Ladies
dresses, suits, coats and hats. Sh o e s , slips and underwear.
Men's suits, coats, dress clothes and work clothes.A wealth of
items for your choice.

Many items for the home await you at Carton's, too.Blankets,
bedspreads, table cloths, towels, drapery materials, curtains,
cushions and too many other things to name.Come in.Look
around and see for yourself

OUR PRICES ARE MOST REASONABLE
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION NO SALE IS COMPLETE UNLESS Y OU ARE SATISFIED!

CARTON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Garnett Street Oppo.ite Farmer. Warehou.e


